
"GOOD GOODS
Have Made us Many Customers

PRETTY NOVELTIES
Have attracted customers and by means of this advertisement we seek to gain

new to please, along with our old ones : We want to call attention
to the new goods arriving constantly, many of which are pretty novelties that
have made big hits in the cities, and which we have made special effort to procure
in order to more thoroughly the fact that we keep abreast of the times

PEOPLE'S STORE MS
I i

HAMILTON DRUG M
i

111

: We Dispense Soda
Water at 34 Fahr.

THAT'S COLD ENOUGH

All our Syrups
from Special Material by : :

BEST METHODS

In Preparing our Ice Cream we
use Clean C eim. Rich in But-

ter Fat Only 20c Per Pint.

l HAMILTON jWjjy
L --J

For nervousness tiy Osteopathy.

School supplier at Marsters' Drag
Store.

Oakland w ill probably build herself an

electric light plant.
One Yoncalla man raised nearly HM

bnshels of peiehes.

Bnrb Brockway is in attendance at the
state fair this week.

J. P. Johnson, dentist, Grave's build-

ing. ta

Why rnn the risk of vo ir life by an op-

eration when Osteopathy will cure you.
Dr. and Mrs. 1.. A. Kent, f Brockway.

have gone to the Galice creek mines to
remain for a few weeks.

Robert M. Smith, of Grants Pass,
remocratic Representative in the Legis-

lature, was in town Tuesday.
If yon want to keep posted on county

affairs, snbscrilie for the oldest pa)r in
the countv, the Pi.aisdbalkk.

County bridge builder, II. Jennie, is
uusy a torce ol men niaKing neeiieo to Mr igra,n partner!

on the Oakland bridge. anj L--a. --sj onD to tirain
E. R. Hanan has sold and is deliver- -

ing his cattle in Klamath county and
will soon return to Roseburg.

Jos. Micelli has just finished burning
another kiln of 450,000 brick, being Ids
second and last kiln for the season.

Miss Hazel Drennen, of Portland, is a
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Abner
Hamlin, and many friends in thai city.

Sheep shearing is in progress in the
valley and other parts of this

count" and an average lleece ia general-
ly reported.

A car load of potatoes was received
from outside points by Roseburg mer-

chants this week. What is the matter
with the L'rnpqua valley farmers?

Wm, of Dora, was in town
Tuesday enroute to Forest Orove, w here
he is moving his family to give them
the of the at that
place.

E. H. Ewart has returned from a trip
to Klamath county, returning via Crater
lake and Ashland. He was very favora-

bly with some portions of the
country.

If yon don't understand
see Dr. Studley a!out it. He is in a po-

sition to present the question to von
better than those who know nothing
abont it.

K

Can we sell you a sew
ing Call
and we will convince
you we no rela-

tion with agents and
can save at liast

the price they want

Enable us to our Customers

customers

demonstrate

with Mr. Kndi-repair- s

Calapooia

Abernethy,

advantage university

impressed

Osteopathy,

Retain

Selrool lajoks and school supplies, the
beat an! cheapest, at Marsters' Drag
Store.

lon't over look our Crockery lepart-ment- .

We have the largest stock in the
city and tin- - prices are right. Kice .V

Kice, The House Furnishers.
A good many forest tires have been

burning in this county this week and
some good timber has l)een dest roved .

",
1 he smoke has Iwen more dense than
at anv other time this vear.

Prof, and Mrs. O. C. Hrown went to
Drain the first of the week to resume
their duties as instructors in the Lain- -

ing department of the central Oregon
.

Mate Normal BcMMM at that tdace.

The smoky weither that is prevailing
uere ai preasani seems w oe general
throughout Western Oregon, as several
of the valley pipers lately contain al-

lusions to the murky condition of the
atmosphere.

If you are in need of I. ace Curtains we
have a large stock, but if you want
something especially nice wait for our
new line which we exiavt in a few days.
The swellest ever brought to the city.
Kice ft Rice.

The telephone line from Rosehurc to
the Cannon place on I'pper Ieer Creek
Valley via of Pixonville. has been com-

pleted and is in operation. It will prove
a great convenience to the farmers of
that productive little valley.

'Why," said a memlier of the church
loard. 'I thought yon worked for
souls." ' I do," replied the minister,
"but I cannot eat souls, and if 1 could it
would take a lot of them the size of
yours to make a square meal."

S. P Shutt, late of the Myrtle Creek
Mail, took his departure Tuesday for
Portland, bis family having preceded
him to the metroHis, where they will
reside Mrs. Shutt will enter a Port- -

land hospital in hope of recovering her
lost health.

W. W. Kndicott has sold his residence
nroirtv to a Mr. Mxjre, of Roseburg.
anil hjg interest jn lJie hlarksmith shop

Douglas county, where they will remain
the coming winter. Myrtle Point En- -

terprise.

Do you know that Rice k Rice have j

more goods in their store than a", the;
other furniture store in Douglas ct anty.
aai sell it at lower prices, They can do j

this liecanse thev buy in carload l"ts
ami save freight and can save you money.
Come and get onr prices and make com-

parison.

The Coles Valley Sunday school will
give an entertainment and box social.
Saturday evening. Sept. 17, 1904, at the
church. Ice cream, cake and lemonade
will also lie served. Evervlxxly invited
to come and bring w ell filled liastets and
expect to liave a good time.

A good many families have returned
home from the Cmpqua Ferry and oth-

er Douglas county hop yards and report
too ma-- y pickers to make the work
profitable this season, the driers being
nnable to handle all of the hops gather-
ed the pickers have been reiuired in
most yards to work on half or three-quart- er

time.

Jess Shambrook, the TJmpqua Ferry
hop anil fruit grower, was in town Mon-

day displaying some fine samples of
cured prunes of this season's drying,
which were firm and meaty, and of
more than average quality. He aaa

J

ALL KINDS OF SEATS IN STOCK

Don't throw
away old Chairs.
We can re-se- at

them at a small
cost to yon

Ail the new and In Bed Room
Kuril tuie at very lo price. All laie wc ll
patterns from the heaped U!t
114 to best polished oak at SSU. Surel Iron

eai Kt KLit to Handaome Drern- - rt.
full ..., 4 to :i0.QO : : : :

Hvautilul new CarjicU In all the la iitfeawa anil eateriaaa, It will jy you to
we them l'rleei from 25c to $1.4) r yl

Fifty roll of Matting fluent line you I pat
saw at Iriun 15? ft a5c per yard :

The Peer ol alt the acme of perfection
our line of Slove and kangea. Heatera $2 25
to 116. Cxili Move - Ml to . Beautiiul
Steel Ranges with high closet ISO for lc;
fii.W and sift for 6 hole, delivered to mur
nearest railroad station without extra cost

Nathan Fnllerton made a brief trip to making arrangements to deliver a car
PorCand this week and on bis return load of this fftiit to the Umpqua Valley
was accompaniid by his wife who has j Prune Association of this city. Here-bee- n

enjoying a pleasant visit with her j

'
ports hop picking about complete.! at

parents at the metropolis. Cmpqua Kerry and a fine crop.

RICE & RICE FURNISHERS

Can Furnish Ycur House

Largest Store

machine?

hold

you

HONEST PRICES

THE

Largest Stock

Complete

You Can Save Money by Buying Your Furniture of Us

RICE RICE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HOUSE FURNISHERS

T. P. Simpson left Tuesday for Salem
to atten the lair.

The leaves seer and hrown have began
to fall. Karlier than usual.

Marriage license has been issued to
11. II. Melton and Maggie J. Poe.

Mrs. M. E Loan left for Kiddle last
night for a week s outing and visit with
relatives.

"19S Late Hanson and Marv I lo:tk,
,,

left Mondav mght for ortlaml to re- -

main indefinitely.
p. V. Clarke, manager of the W oolen

JiiUa situated at North Bead, was in the
oitv Tuesday enroute home.

Attorney CI. I.evingood and wife and
chiul, returned last night from Leoaaoa
where they have been for some time.

jie ilm,t t.n reached. A man
in Washington was mistaken for a
coyote and shot, fortunately not fatally.

Rev. M. W. Hampton, of Ten Mile,
was In town today and carried one of the
Plainoeai ek premium maps home with
him.

6. Worthiugton and son, of this place,
plasters and brick layers, went to Drain
yesterday to replaster W. W. Kent's
vtore building.

A girl gambler won fljMO at faro at
Keno, Calif. Then she lost it all and

WO ttesides which she had saved.
Banse old storv.

Fireman Kred Iteard and wife left for
their home in Portland yesterday. They
have leen visiting relatives in this
vicinity for the past month.

Mrs. llert Westbro3k, wife of the
manager of the Hotel McClallen, left
Tuesday for a weeks visit with relatives
and friends in Albany and Salem.

Mre- - ariz, who for the pan month
visiting her sister. Mrs. M.

Josephson, of this city, left last
evening for her home in San Francisco,

I. I., Greninger. of the law firm of
Buchanan tV (ireninger. left Tuesday for
Ashland, where he will spend a week
visiting his parents and attending to
business matters

Ir. Iowe, the optician, accompanied
by his wife passed through this city
Tuesday enroute home from San Fran- -
, ,sco where he had tieen attending the
Knights conclave.

The Portland baseball team passed
through Tuesday enroute home after a
series of games in California. Among
them was Kaymond, formerly with Al- -

v. ..f 1. . fwmm -
Heo. M. Moulton of Chicago was elect- -

ed grand master ol the grand encamp-
ment ot Knights Templar ol the I'nited
States, in San Francisco last week. The
next triennial conclave will be held at
Saratoga. New York, in 1907.

Justice ot the I'eace, John T. Long,
and Attorney J. A. Buchanan returned
home from CoquilleCity Monday, where
they spent a few days in attendance at
Circuit Court, looking after the interests
of their clients in certain cases. They
report dnsty roads and a hard overland
trip.

While here this week Mr. Kramer
purchased anew pump for the water-
works system that he is installing in the
town of Myrtle Creek, the pipe for the
Banal was ordered some weeks ago, but
the plumbers strike delayel the comple-
tion of the connections. However the
I'ortland firm from whom the pipe was
purchased will ship the order this week.

I'ortland Telegram.

Jos. Micelli, I'ast (irand Master of the
Grand lxdge. I. (). O. K. of Oregon, be-

ing one of the delegates elected to the
Sovereign (irand lalge of that order
will leave for San Francisco Friday
evening where the Sovereign (irand
Ixnlge will meet next week. He will be
accompanied by Kobt. Robertson and
I.ee NVimberly and the trio will be chap-
eroned bv Carl Hoffman.

The one dollar souvenir gold ooina
commemorative of the Lewis and Clark
exposition have been received by the
I'ortland hoard of directors and will soon
be placed on the market at porhaps $J
each In the discussion of the matter
a suggestion was put forward that the
coins he sold by the committee regular-
ly at $'J, and that the proceeds from
every sixth coin should apply to the
Sacitjawea monument fund. The execu-
tive committee placed in the hands of

this committee c .in No 1, to be pre-
sented with its compliments to ,Miss
Alice Roosevelt, daughter of the ('resi-
dent of the I'nited States

Unnatural Father Found Guilty.

ConriLLK, (Jr., Sept. IS. A. E. Suckau
was convicted by a jury late last night
of assanlt on hia daughter.
Sentence will be pronounced next Thurs-
day. The maximum penalty, life im-

prisonment, will probably 1ms imposed.
Tiiere is no likelihood of appeal.

Suckati lived eight miles Mow Ban-do- n

with his family. His daughter, tes
tifying against him, said that he had
first made her his victim when she was
ten years old.

To Rent.

1 have two good grain farms, with
goou nuuuings ana other improvments

Oil Drilling at Myrtle Creek.

It is retried that work is sonn to he

resumed on the oil well at Myrtle
('reek. This well is already down 1"0

feet, at which poial it rm abandoned
several nontha ago on acconnl of lack
of funds. If oil is not found at a depth
of 3000 feet the project will be given up

entirely. According to geological re-

ports the strata of the district is favora-

ble for the location of oil.

Special Railroad Rate.

The ('(invention of the Oregon Irriga-
tion Association, will be bald at Ontario,
Oregon, Sept. Ill, to 31 , inclusive. The
Southern Pacific Company has granted
for this occasion, rate of one and one
third fair on the certificate plan, to
Portland and return. Same met 1km!

w i I Ihj ottserved from Portland to On-

tario and return.

Cases Filed in the Circuit Court.

Murphy Grant A Co n M McGca
Co, motion for confirmation. F. W.

Itenson and Curry .V. Mays attorneys for
plaintiff.

II. Wollenberg, administrator of the
Marks estate vs Jacob Chadwick, mo-

tion for continuation. F. W. Benson at-

torney for plaintiff.

Probate Notes.

F W . Havres. administrator of the
Batata Of Geo. llawics. sr. is ordered to
cancel and release the mortgage the es

tate holds again-- the property of A. S.
( n.

The final account of I. F. Bios, adinin-strato- r

of the estate of J no. Canadv,
de.eased, is allowed.

The will of Chariot Fi-h- er - admitted
to lie probated. Theodore Castor is ap-p- o

nteil administrator under a band of
1000 and Daight Keed, I. K. Kice and

Z. L. Dimmick are aapoiaied appraisers

Temperance Mass Meeting.

The Hon. I. M. Olass. the eloquent
platform orator of Californit, will ad-

dress the people of tioeehurg on the
quest ion of " Prohi hi t ion of the Lis, nor
Traffic" on Saturday night at the Bap-

tist church. He will Omanj the pulpit
at . the Presbyterian church Sunday
morning at eleven o'clock, an I w ill ad-

dress a union BBOBiiag of t! a churches
at the M. K. clmrch at s p. m.

Come and hear him.

Oregon's Population.

According to the figures just compiled
by Labor Commissioner O. P. I luff,
based urxn a statistical system, the
population of Oregon fot l'OI num'iers
470,034 against 4l:l.o3; in 1!00, an in-

crease of K,4M nasala in the t four
years.

The population of Douglas Ciuntyin
H8 is placed at I4,WS and in MM at
MjMtV, an increase of IS30 luring Hm
four year".

Brakeman Villi Keener.

JiMTio City, Or , Sept. 14. P.r.ike-ma- n

Fred (ioilin. injured at Fugene
yesterday, is reting at his home here.
No bones were broken, but a serious jam j

of the hip bones wa the result ol bis
being ataahad bataaaai moving '.rain
and a dray. Svi ral cuts and bruises
are also over his body, but
it is probable that he will recover in ten
or twelve davg.

Have West was apprehended in the
act of carrying out a deep laid conspiracy
against the editor this morning in which
he sought to cast aspersions and deroga-
tory reflections upon the aforesaid ed-

itor's ability and qualifications, by seek-
ing to bribe the foreman in'o inserting
the following libelous paragraph in the
I'lainoeai.er: "For some days the ed
itor of the I'laindk u en has been mak
ing arrangements to enter the Koeburg
High School, for the p'iriose of refresh-
ing his lost college instructions, but U(-o- n

learning that he mut pass the eighth
grade examination before entering that
institute, lie has given it up." irinee
Mr. West has admitted the error of ids
way and frankly apologized for his un-

usual conduct, the incident is cloeed.

Talk alajut anxiety, the sting of an ac-- 1

casing conscience and the wages of sin.
all combined, are nothing to what has
been suffered by a lievy of our dial la--1
guished and well meaning, but indis-

creet citizens, who l ist Saturday night i

indulged in a little frolic and tarried,
aye, too long at the festive lioard, where
the flowing bowl was ne'er allowed to
overflow. After the festivities revelrv
followed until the bevy came face to face
with Policeman Jarril and the stern re-

alities of the law , when came sudden
repentence and remorse. There was not
a fellow in the crowd but what ex-

pressed a long cherished admiration (?;
for the big officer, but would have pre-

ferred to sign the pledge and turn a
neu leaf rather than to have I ecu

when end where they were,
with the strong probability of

an exposure in the polim court. Police-

man Jarvis had given uariiing that if

called up at night on complaint of dis-

orderly conduct he was going to do busi-

ness and so he kept his word. Since
this is the lust offense or the first time
caught at it the I'i.mndkm kb will re-

frain from indulging in personalities and
heaping humiliation upon our naughty
fellow-townsme- whose family relations
are far above the plane to which these
gay Letbarios descended. On the dead
level square, there is too much of this
kind of double life practiced in exalted
circles in this enlightened community,
and a little publicity portraying high
lifeiu low places would no doubt be pro-

ductive of good results from a moral
standpoint. Hut ln. tiddler has been
paid, resolves to be good recorded, and
the curtain drawn.

Company "B" Attention.

All members of Co. "D" are hereby
ordered to report at Armory Hall for
drill, Thursday evening, Sept. 15, 1904,

at 8 o'clock. F. B. Hamlin,
Capt. Co. "D"

and will rent these for a term of years, j

Also two stock ranches, with or without Quicksilver has been discovered with-stoc- k,

teams and all kinds of farming i in the city limits of Cottage Grove,
implements for sale. I That jg nothing. There is plenty of gold

A. F. Brown, Oakland, Ore. I

in Roseburg-- in the banks.

Meetings at the Big Teat.

The revival services at the tent are
progressing nicelv. Mr. Stephens is
winning the favor of the large audiences
by his forcible and logical sermons. He
is a 9neat 8eaker and a good Bible
scholar and these two thing- - are India
paatible to good preaching Mrs. Steph-
ens' sweet song- - are touching the hearts
of the multitudes and making many
lives happier for having heard them
The following are Mr. Stephens' sub-
jects until Sunday night. Come and
hear all of them if you can.

TOPICS POa THK WKKK.

Subjects that will be discussed at the
Big Tent by Evangelist L. F. Stephens.
Thursday, loth, 7:30 p. m, "The Evi-
dence God has Given for Belief iii His
Boa." Friday, "The Old and New
Covenant." Saturday, "Is the Con-
science an Infallible (iuide." Sunday,
11 a. m. at the Christian church, "The
Christian Armour." 7::t0p. in at the
Big Tent, ' Will Morality Save a Man."
All are in ged to hear the Evaagaliat on
these topics. Sixiial singing each

Patent Rail Fastening.

John W. Howell and Win. T. Morri
son have just received a patent on t
c .mhiucd railway tie and rail fastening,
the patent having leen issued from the
patent office at W astiinglon. D C , Aug-
ust :i0. The device is a simpleaud prac-
tical one and greatly simplifies and
strengthen- - the rail BonnecUona an. I has
a sc ire of inerilorous pints and im
provements over the old method of con- -

nec ing railroad rails. The improve-
ment will no doiiht soon le recognized
an. I adoptel bv the various railroad
companies and will surely net Messrs
Howell and Morrison a snug little for-- j

tune The device will soon be patented
in Canada also.

Weather Report.

Wkvthlk BrKK.tr Otvaca.
RosEBrRfi, Ore.

Week ending 5 p. m.. S-p- t 14, l!Jl
M ixitmim temperature M M the 8:h
Haaiiai temerature, 45 on tlie Utfi
Hamfall for the week, none.
Total rainfall since 1st of month. BOM
Total lainfall from Boat. 1, l'AH, to

late. none.
Average rainf ill Sept. 1 to dat- -

0.41.
Total excess from Sept. 1, 1M04, to'

late. 0 II.
Average precipitation for 'S7 wet ea-- -

Tiios. iiiB-- o. olr-rve- r.

Daat'l hear any more about Judge
o I : : . . . I

iaer so iiiiiiiuig. ater must lie get-

ting odd.
'iran 1 Millinery Opening at Beli Sis-- :

ton, Monday, Tuesday and Wedne-da- y,

S-p- t 1H, 30 and Stat.
Mrs. C. K. K.berts and Mn J A.

Townsend arrived last night from New-N.- rt

where thev ha I been for the past
three weeks.

Col. Day, C. A. and W. (i. Friend of
Hallaarein the city, having business,

batata tha probata court, arriving last
night. W. (i. Friend is the admini-tra-tar- af

the Plaufc estate.

II J. Wilson and two daughters, Bes-

sie and Joie and son Frank, and Miss
Inez Colvig f Canyoiville stoppl over
today enroute to Corvallis. where the
young people will enter the Oregon Agri
cultural College

Attorney and Mrs. Preecott (.iatley,
who have been guests at the horn of
Mrs Gattoyi parents. Hon. and Mrs.
Binger Hermann, took their departure
Wednesday evening for their Washing-
ton. I). C. home. They will atten I the
St. Louis Exposition enroute. They ex-

pressed as being greatly
pleased with their Oregon visit.

W. M. Wiley, formerly of Myr-

tle Creek who has been spending
the past four months in Josehphioe
county is in Kosebnrg to-la- a witness
in a timber land contest case in the I'.
S. land office. Mr. Wiley informs the
Pi. inaaui kr that he will soon goto the
Starveout mines in the aonth part of

this county to spend several months
looking after his mining interests. The
Pi. irxnaaura will visit him regularly.

Prof. F. H. Appelhoff, director of the
Roseburg orchestra, is heading a move-

ment looking to the organization of an
orchestra of about 30 Southern Oregon
musicians to play at the Lewis anj
Clark Exposition at Portland next year,
taking the Reshurg orchestra of eleven
pieces as a nucleus. Collec ive practice
will begin in Roseburg as soon as the
instrunient.itiou can be completed. The
project is a good oaa sad the musicians
will no doubt be well remunerated for
their trouble.

Canyonville.

Frank Sillivan visited Roseburg Sat-

urday.

George Bull en Laugh 's hops were pick-
ed last week.

Mark Briggs returned Saturday from
the Gold Bug mine.

D W. Wight and wife of Myrtle Point
are visiting relatives here.

Will Brown is at Riddle, doing car-
penter work for Thos. Dyer.

Mr. Kuslev has purchased Jas. Over-street'- s

property in the canyon.

Misses Bessie Gregory and Laura Par- -

dee attended Teachers Institute at Rose
burg last week.

Cyrus Russell is digging his well and
will anaa commence work on Iub resi-
dence near Jasper Yokum.

Mr. Ramsey of Med lord is again in
town. It is not the climate or scenery
that calls him here so frequently.

Wilson and l.evens have had their
new wen ong, and ivork will soon com
asanas on their new store building.

Dunbar and Hoes' sawmill is keep
busy furnishing lumber for sidewalks,
dwellings, etc., and is unable to supply
the demand.

School will opened Monday, but the
atten, lam e will probably be light for a
few weeks, owing to the busy season
not yet being ended. Trot. H. 0. Stone
of Washingtcn, a teacher of experience,
is principal ; Miss Sallie Weaver, inter-
mediate; Miss Aliae Rudolph of Salem
primary.

Amicus.

FALL OPENING
Of Gage Pattern Hats
Tuesday

Sept. 20

19 0 4

OAK TIMBER IN DEMAND

Douglas County Oak Clad Hills to

be Turned into Money.

The time is rapidly drawing near when
the oak-da- d hills of the t'mjua valley
will yield a valuable lumber product,
and will be denuded of the giants of the
forest, the mighty oak, which up to the
present time have only been considered
of valua for wood. At several points in
the Willamette valley sawmills equipped
especially for the manufacture of oak
lumber and timbers have been estab
lished w ithin the past few years and are
'(dug a flourishing business, this prod- -'

net commanding a very remunerative
price. .Already their product is finding
a ready market in adjoining states many
carloads of this class of lumber Mng
olwerved passing through Roseburg from
time to time billed to California points.
This class of timl-e- is somewhat limited
in the Willamette valley, but is almost
inexhaustible in Douglas county, the
foothills and valleys from Drain to Rid-

dle, a distance of sixty milee being al-

most solely timbered with giant white
and black oak.

Already eastern lumbermen have ap-

peared in the Calapooia valley and have
secured an option on a fine body of oak
timber from which beer kegs are to be
manufactured by machinery to be in-

stalled for this special industry. A little
later we may exp-v- t oak sawmills to be
established with equipments for turning

ut wagon tongues, single trees and
wheels, as well as lumber for the manu-
facture of tine furniture. Let us put
forth an effort to hasten the establish-
ment of such industrial institutions in
the countv that valuable returns mav le
derived from another of our undevel-o?- d

resources, these oak-cla- d hills now
being utilized or com idered valuable only
for their pasture lands.

DIED.

GALL. At the Oregon Soldiers' Home
Monday evening. Sept. 33, 1W.M. Bt "tt
Gall, aged H years.
The deceased was formerly a member

of Capt. Iamerick's company in the
Rogue River Indian war of ISM. He
was admitted to the Home from Sam's
Valley, Jackson Co., on July 39, 1"M.
He has a brother in Sam's Valley. The
funeral and interment were held at the
Home cemetery Tuesday afternoon.

WILEY At Mvrtle Creek, Sept. 14,

I90L Henry Wiley, aged St years, of j

pneumonia.
Mr. Wiley was one of the oldest pio-

neers of Douglas county and a highly
esteemed citizen. He came here in 1S53

and is survived by two daughters. The
funeral was held at Myrtle Creek today,
Thursday.

Married.

QU8TAFSON HEFTY-- At the home of
the bride's mother in Drain. Wednes-
day evening, Sept. 14, l'.04, at S o'clock
Anton F. Gustafson and Miss Jennie
L. Hefty, Rev. Geo. H. Bennett of

Roseburg, officiating.
The bride i the daughter of Mrs. C. I

S. Hefty of Drain, and is a very charm
ing and highly esteemed young lady.
The groom is a very exemplary young
man of the Gardiner precinct where he'
Is engaged in the life saving service. The
Bafts home was beautifully decorated
with flowers and ferns for the occasion
and a dainty wedding repast was served
at the conclusion of the ceremony. The
Pi.AiNDKAi.KR joins in extending congrat
ulation and best w ashes.

Dr. Chradlr Succeeded by Dr. Strang.

Dr. E. M. Cbeadle sold bis dental
pArlors, tool- - and fixtures in this city
today to Dr. J. W. Strange, who will
take possession tomorrow. Dr. Strange
is so well and favorably known through-
out Douglas county, where he formerly
spent several years in the pursuit of his
chosen profession, that he needs no in-

troduction through the columns of the
Plainokalkk, but suffice it to be said
that since he last practiced his profes-

sion in this city, he has taken advantage
oi every opportunity to acquaint him-

self in the new and advanced methods
in his line of work and has kept
thoroughly abreast of the time. With
the addition of his own tools and
fixtures to those he purchased from Dr.
Cheadle will give him one of the beet
equipped dental parlors in Rieeburg,
and his work will all be fully guaranteed,
while his prices are sure to please. Dr.
Cheadle has proven himself a thorough-
ly te dentist and a very genial
and exemplary gentleman, and with his
estimable wife have made a host of
friends in this city who regret to learn
of their decision to locate elsewhere, no
definite locatiou having yet been select-

ed. However, all unite with the Plain-dkalk- k

in welcoming Dr. Strange back
to Run burg.

We have the exclusive sale of Oage Street Hats and Pattern Hats, a com-
plete and carefully selected assortment of which will be placed on display
Tuesday, Sept. 20th, 1904. Gage Hats positively cannot be obtained else-
where in Roseburg :::::::::::

We Display Fall Lines of
Skins and Waists : Coats and Cloaks

McDonald Union Made Shirts
Sorosis Petticoats

FL0RSHEIM SHOES FOR MEN

JOSEPHSON'S IT

Yoncalla News.

Prune drying began this week. The
crop is very light.

Hops at the Theil yard are reported
asod and plenty of pickers.

Miss Ruba Westfall left Tuesday for
Salem where she attends school.

Our good wishes go with B. F.
DeVore who this week went back to his I

school work at San Francisco.
Peritt Huntington baa returned to

Connecticut to continue his studies '

and his many friends here wish him a
pleasantand profitable time.

Barton Helliwell, who for nearly s
year has been at San Francisco attend
ing business college md doing office!
work, is spending his I acation at home.

So far diphtheria has not visited us
but typhoid fever is causing much

Those reported ill of this dis-
ease at present are John Meinzer and
Mrs. Mary Richards. Mrs. Fred Mein-
zer is sick of the lever at Cottage Grove.

XX.

. T. L Stencil s Isatt Eater ni.

Last evening when T. R. Sheridan
went home he was surprised to find that
someone had been there before him.
some one had broken in and gone
through the house opening all the bu-re-

drawers and upboards and in fact
disarranged the place generally, leav-
ing by the back door, but fortunately
taking nothing of value. M. Devaney.
living just across the street said be
heard a noise about three o'clock but
suppueed it was some one working in
the back yard and thought no more
about it. As Mr. Sheridan's family is
at present out of town he knew noth-
ing of the burglary until he went home
in the evening.

Jewelry Stock st s Bargain.

I have decided to retire from business
Oct. 1st .and will close oat the balance of
my stock of watches, rings and other
goods at a bargain. I have a few solid
gold and gold filled spectacles at a great
bargain. Remember this is my last
notice. W. E. Cumsexprkl,

Jeweler and Optician.

Max Weiss, one of the best known
business men of Southern Oregon, is
looking over North Bend with a view of
locating here. Mr. Weiss is the pro-
prietor of a large brewery and cold stor-
age plant in Roseburg and it is his in-

tention, if given sufficient encourage-
ment, to put in an establishment of that
kind in this city. North Bend Post.

The Cottage Grove Leader is out with
a fine large map or plat of that progress-
ive town, surrounded with an ad di
rectory of the live business men of the
place. Commendable enterprise, broth-
er Gage.

Patronize your home merchants.
Nearly every day we see agents repre-
senting all classes of business canvassing
the town. There is nothing to be gained
by patronizing such men. Your home
merchants will sell you just a manv
bars of soap for the money. Or just as
good or a little better suit" of clothes for
the money. Just as glol dry goods or
shoes for lees money, and just as good
gr.veries and better'weight for the same
price you pay these agents, who are not
traveling over the country for the good
of their health nor for their sympathy
for mankind. They are in for what
money there is in it for them, and thev
always see to it that they make a good
profit.

School
School

MARSTERS

GROCERIES

FRUITS : PROVISIONS

We keep the largest and

best assortment of Staple

and Sancy Sroceries, JresJk

fruits and farm Produce
in the city, and can snppy
your aants at as cheap or

cheaper prices than can be

had anywhere.

Remember that me haep

the SSest.

KRUSE & NEWLAND

W antrd. Industrious man or
as permanent representative of bis i

nfacturing company, to look after its
business in this county and adjoining
territory. Business successful and es-
tablished. Salary $30.00 weekly sad ex-
penses. Salary paid weekly from home
office. Expense money advanced. Ex-
perience not essential Enclose ed

envelope. General manager,
Lomo tsioeJc, Chicago a 33-- t:

Look At This.

A complete and te line of
street hats shown at the Bell Sisters.

-- mall Fam for Kent.

A 3 acre farm suitable for gardening
poultry raising and baying, one mile
and a quarter east of Roseburg on Dear
Creek, plenty of farm tools and impli-men- ts

on the place. For farther parti-
culars call at Millikin's Shoe Store,
Roseburg. tf

Has Soto A Pile Of Chamberlain's
Cowgh Remedy.

I have sold Chamberlain's Congo.
Remedy for more than twenty years and
it has given entire satisfaction. I have
sold s pile of it and can recommend it
highly. Joseph SicElhiney, Linton,
Iowa Yon will find this remedy s good
friend when troubled with a cough or
cold. It always affords quick relief and
is pleasant to take. For sale by A. C.
Marsters A Co.

Shropshire
For Sale 15 thoroughbred Shropshire

Rams, fit for service in fall ot 1904. W.
G. Hughes. Moat Alto Ranch, Glide,
Oregon.

City Marshal's Notice.
All parties are hereby notified that

the gutters along the street in front ot
all business houses must be kept free
from garbage by order of the City Conn-

ed made Ang. 11, 1904.
)al5-3- t D. J. Jabvis, City MarshsL

Books
Supplies

DRUG STORE

Get ready for the opening of

the Public School Monday, Sep-

tember 1 2th, by purchasing

supplies required by the pupils


